<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td>1. Welcome and Senate Chair Striedter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCUSSION</td>
<td>2. Systemwide Proposed Amendment to Senate Regulation 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCUSSION</td>
<td>3. Student Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCUSSION</td>
<td>4. Instruction Issues and OVPTL Updates and Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td>5. Status Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td>6. Chair’s Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION 2. Systemwide Proposed Amendment to Senate Regulation 630**

*Lead:* Chair McThomas  
*Issue:* Systemwide Senate Chair Susan Cochran has distributed for review a proposed amendment to Senate Regulation 630 proposed by the University Committee on Educational Policy (UCEP) and endorsed by the Academic Council last year.  
*Action:* The Council will forward any comments or recommendations to Cabinet by **October 24, 2022**.

**DISCUSSION 3. Student Government**

*Lead:* ASUCI and AGS Representatives  
*Issue:* The Council will be updated with student issues and concerns.  
*Action:* The Council will submit any comments and recommendations to Cabinet.

**DISCUSSION 4. Instruction Issues and OVPTL Updates and Initiatives**

*Lead:* Chair McThomas, Vice Provost Michael Dennin/DTEI  
Associate Dean Brian Sato  
*Issue:* Members will discuss instruction issues, challenges, and concerns.  
*Action:* The Council will submit any comments and recommendations to Cabinet.

**INFORMATION 5. Status Reports**

a. Student Affairs – Rameen Talesh  
b. Graduate Division – Gillian Hayes/Jaymi Smith  
c. DTEI – Andrea Aebersold and Brian Sato  
d. LAUC-I – Krystal Tribbett

**INFORMATION 6. Chair’s Update**

-- Cabinet Update  
-- Student Government Luncheons – CTLSE Representative Needed  
-- Meeting Modality for 2022-23 -- Poll  
-- CTLSE Vice Chair for 2022-23 -- Nominations
7. New Business

8. Adjournment

Next Meeting

November 7, 2022